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EGGS, BUTTER ®00000°qqqmoq©qqouqo
For best results ship your live Poultry A WORKMAN in an IHC ^ «a

lo us, also your Dressed Poultry, Fresh A X Wagon factory W08 explaining ^ V-* y-HSwT^l
Dairy Butter and New Laid Eggs. Egg V the various stages of Wagon . \i' -Vx. I

construction to an interested visitor. He \ 
picked up two nieces of long leaf yellow ’ 
nine, which to all apiiearances were sawed 
from the same hoard, and asked the visitor - 
to notice the difference in the weight of the 
two pieces. The lighter piece, he ex- — 
plained, was kiln-dried. The heavier piece
was air-dried and more thoroughly sea- ..___
soned. It had retained the resinous sap

EEtE^ smsssss
IHC Wagons is Carefully Selected,

Air Dried Stock wwn“?"eetiuematerialaudiu cuustructmg me

o o o a ;

poultry crates supplied.

PROMPT RETURNS
Established 1HS4 ■ ‘fl1

The DAVIES Ltd.Co.
Wm.

Toronto, Ont.

Selected Seed Potatoes
Improved Empire Btate. a blight reetst 

ant strain, very heavy yiolder and lees 
liable to rot than ordinary stock. SI SS 
per bag. Satisfaction, also blight reelaV 
ant. and Delaware (or Green Mou 
SI » per bag.

ALFRED HUTCHINSON,

IliplSgE
°Lt£1 SSSSSK1 c*"d*'wfs^jaars:

manufacture ■ full line 
of Concrete Machinery. 
Tell ua your require-

§P[ difference.
To tin; eve there was no difference between 

these two pieces of lumber, but when put to “ffissaastie
1000000-0 000 QtX OflJQ O Ota®. 31ICMII

Onl

ai'jssse 5fip*a»§s5SBÏSS55S1. —a8B6B3BSrE<52ÏÏ5 ES *"T5LIS OP DOMINION 
WEOULATIONS

Any person who la the sole head ot a 
family or aay male over IS years old.
ysjhablo Dominica îînd^Tn ‘SuSïtol*! 
Saskatchewan, or Alberta. The applicant 
miwt appear In person at the Dominion 
Lande Agency or BnhAgency for the die 
trlet Entry by proxy may be made at 
any agency, on certain oondltlone by 
father, mother, eon. daughter, brother, 
or sister of Intending homesteader 

Dntiee—flli months' residence upon and 
enltlvation of the land in each of three 
yeara A home*tender may live within 
nine mllee of hla homeeteed on a farm <4 
at least 10 acres solely owned and ocon 
pled by him or by hi# father, mother, 
eon. daughter, brother, or alater 

In certain districts a homesteader In 
I may preempt a quarter 

his homestead. Price,

Av x

m
Clip out this 

Advertisement
section a Ion guide

Duties—Must reside upon the home
eteed or preemption six month» In each 
of six years from date of bom 
entry (Including the time required to 
earn homeeteed patent) and ou 1U vale 
fifty acres extra. 1mesteader who baa rib» noted his 

•ad right and cannot obtain a pro 
eruption may enter for a pun based homo 
stead In certain districts Price. 8J 00 per 
acre Duties- Mnet reside six months In 
each ef tnree years, cultivate fifty acres 
sod erect a house worth IJ00.06 

W. W. OOBT, 
the Minister of the

send your name and address for a free copy of the book tha 
opened the eyes of Canadian farmers to die possibilities of 

" material-of-all-work "—concrete.
This book,

“What The Farmer Can Do With Concrete” hilm'J
will be sent to you absolutely free. You do not place yourself under the slightest obligati 
buy any Canada Cement or to do anything else for us.
VOU will find the book interesting, instructive, and its info 

to you. It is not a catalogue. It gives in plain, 
concrete for every possible kind of farm construction, 
and illustrated.

a*u thorllied publication o 
II not be paid for

1
rmation will be of real cash value 
language the directions for using 

Score» of every day uses, fully described

Write your name and addreee on the coupon below, or 
•end them by letter or poet card, end the book will be 
sent to you immediately. Address,

Publicity Manager

CANADA CEMENT COMPANY LIMITED
511 Herald Building, Montreel

send
me your 
book

jr you art earing conerata end wfsA fe atk 
A any «sesfions about Its aee, remember we 
Aeve «formers' Fraa Information Bmraaa 
that will answer f1-— ——•-»-

fcûjj5a|
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GASOLINE ENGINES
It le BO H. P.
Mounted end Traetloe

WINDMILLS
Orale Ovtedere, Wales Boiee, Heel 
Saw Presse», Pompe, Tente, Ole.

COOLD, SHAPLEV & MUIR CO, LTD.
Braatlerd Wleelpeg Celiery

rr


